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Reel 30

70-42. Dance Wedley. Calls by Lawson Innes of Indian Harbour
and Peggy*s Cove

42-40.Divining Garae.School chi1dren,Glen Haven

40-38,^rand Old Duke of York,Singing Game,sung by Miss Haufts,
Woodside

38-36,Down in the Vailey,Singing Game, Sung by Miss Naufts,Woodside

36-34,One,Two,Three O’Leary ,*

34-30,Bluebird,Bluebird

30-22,Hattlesnake

22-20,Rain,Rain the Wind ^oes Blow,Sung by Mrs, Grant Covey,
Indian narbour

20-12, In Dublin City, Sung by Mr, John Obe Smith,Glen Haven 

12-10,Jack and the Old Woman,Folk Tale, Told by Mr, John Smith 

10-5, Little White Bull, Folk Tale,Told by Mr, John Smith,Glen Haven 

5-end,How Salt Water Got Salt, Folk Tale,
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Medley.

Qtiadrll le. (Tuns Oovm Yonder)

Reel 30.70-42, No,l

Form up for the medley,
1st lady and opposite gent advance to the right. 
Crossing over to the left, to the right and advance, 
Crossing to t he left.
Swing your partners,
<nd lady and opposite gent to the right and advance 
Crossing over to the left.
Right, crossing over to the left.
Change your partners,
Frmmenade, passing right aid left to places,
3rd lady and opposite gent to the right and advance 
Crossing over to the left ,
Advance to the right, over to the left.
Swing your partners
4th lady and opposite gent crossing over to the left. 
Right and advance,
Crossing over to the left,
•^nd swing your partners,
Promenade,
Cross right and left to places.

Whoa to the fiddler, Kiff.

Polka (Tune Jenny Lind £olka) 
1st couple Join and polk.
All polk,
2nd couple Join and cross on the inside. 
All polk,
1st couple polk from the inside.
All polk,
lst( 2?) c ouple polk on the inside.
All polk.

Whoa to the fiddler, Kiff, 
3rd and 4th couples dp the same.

Waltz(Name of tune unknown)
3oin hands and advance,
§ents pass the lady over and w41tz.
Join and advance,
^ass your lady over and waltz.
Join hands and advance,
aents pass the lady iver and waltz to the next,
5jd>in hands and advance,

ents pass the lady over and waltz your partners al} 
Right hand to partner and grand chain, 
iWeet you partner and waltz to places.

Whoa to the fiddler, Kiff,

(over)



Quadr il le( tune The Old Woriianjfast tune)
1st lady address the right hand partner, 
balance the next,
Address the next,
And swing your partner i n the centre.
Six hands round this beautiful couple,
^our ladies round hands in the centre,
^ents on the outside form a basket.
All round to the riqht,
Keverse it to the left, etc,
2nd lady address theright hand partner,then 1st and then 4th, 
Promenade the ladies to seats.

(Shoitldn’t it be 2nd,3rd,and 4th lady, instead of 2nd, 1st & 
4 th?)

There is a figure called thelancers which should be first in 
the medley, but the caller could not remember it*

Called by Lawson Innes,Indian Harbour, and danced by 
eight people of the village; recorded by Helen Creighton,^une 
1950 ,

In addressing partners,gentleman and lady bow from the 
waist;gentleman raises right hand inxsaintB to forehead, in salute,

x&iridiSRxxgiaitRHKKxEiCKderic

fiddler:Aubrey Isnor,Indian Harbour.
Guitar: Clarence Frederick,Middle Point.



Divining Game flivinRxftamsx Reel 30.42-42.No,2

fake a sheet of paper and write five boys names 
on ttj then write five things you are going to wear like 
silk, .at.ton*or wool’ then what you are going to drive in
when you go on your honeymoon like a car,truck,train or an 
aeroplane; then where you are going to live like Halifax, 
niysborough or any place like that; then how old are you, and 

you count from your own age.The one that Is left is the 
one you wil* marry and you find out in the same way what 
you will wear and so on. If you are doing it for another 
person you count fromtheir age.

Told by Sheila Dogbee ancj recorded by ^elen 
'-reighton at the Glen Haven school June 1950.



Singing Game*
The Grand Old Duke Of fork,

ihe grand old Duke of York 
“e had ten thousand men.
He marched them up to t e top of the hill
And marched them down again*

And v/hen you’re up you’re up.
And when you're down you're down,
And when you’re only halfv'ay up 
You!re neither up nor down*

iorra two linesj the first line parts and goes up the 
centre; then the next couple start*

Heel 30.4t0«35*No,3

As played at ^ean and Woods 1de,rialIfax County, and recorded 
from the singing of Miss J^aufts at Indian Harb0ur,June 1950 
by Helen Creighton,



Down In the Valley. Heel 3038-36,No.4,
Down in the valley where the green grass grows 
Sat a little maiden all alone.
She sang and she sang and she sang so sweet.
She sang to the little one* (?)

lWary, oh Mary you ought to be ashamed 
To marry a young boy of nine years of age,
When he was sicU he put her in the bed.
Send for the doctor quick before she's dead.

In came the doctor and in cam* the cat.
In cam* the nigger with the whit* straw hat.
Get out you dirty doctor, get out you dirty cat.
And stay in you dirty nigger with the white straw hat.

^orm circle and act parts with different ones chosen 
to go in centre,fhe doctor goes out,then the cat, and the 
nigger stays in.

As played at Woodside,Halifax County; sung by Miss Naufts, 
and recorded at Indian riarbour by Helen Creighton,June 1950.



One Two Three O'Leary.Reel 30.36-34.No.5,

Bounce ball singing:

One,two,three O’Leary, 
Four,five,six,
^even,eight#nine O’Leary, 
Ten O'Leary out.

As played at Woodside,Hal ifax County: sung by Miss Naufts 
at Indian Harbour,and recorded by Helen Creighton,June 1950



Ringing Game#
Bluebird Bluebird*

Bluebird,bluebird through mywindow.
Bluebird,bluebird through my window.
Oh Johnny I am tired#

fake a pretty girl,tap her on the shoulder,
^ake a pretty girl,tap her on the shoulder,
O'h Johnny I am t*red.

Children move snake style through raised arms in circle, 
singing,and at the word tap, the child nearest the line is added 
to the end of it# ^o rounduntil all are in line.

fn this song as sung by the children of the ciiored 
home at Preston, the first line is sung three times,making 
four line verses# This is on a Library of Congress record

As played at Woodside, BaUfnx County,and sung by 
Miss Nauftsj recorded by Helen ^reighton at Indian Harbour,
June 1950,

keel 30.34-3o. No.6



Singing Game. 

Rattlesnake. Reel 30.30-22.No.55

Children join hands in long line* Leader presses hand 
against wall of building, and must not let go. All hands must be 
tightly clasped, erson at end of line passes under arm of one 
against wall,and all follow in and out until all twisted around, 
singing, '

R, n, t, t, l,e
S, n, a, k, e.
Spells rattlesnake.

Repeat 4>ver andbver.

In the end the children should have their 
over their chests.

As played at Woodside,Ha l ifax County. Sung b y Miss 
Naufts, and recorded by Helen '-reighton at Indian Harbour. 
June 1950. *

arms crossed

After the children are in the above position, the one 
at the end of the line leads the chain until he has made a 
circle which brings him to the leader, whose hand he takes. 
This makes a circle facing outwards, and with arms still 
crossed. Now they go under their right arms which is very 
difficult to do, and this brings them all to a position 
facing one another in the circle.All the time
they keep singing thejsong,Rattlesnake.



Singing Game
Rain Rain The Wind Odes ^low. fteel 30.22-20.No.8

^or text and same game,see notes for Reel 31,No6.



In Dubiin City

In Dublin city I was bred and born.
In Steven's green I suffered scorn,
I followed after a saddler's trade 
Till I became a snorting blade,

' Z
At the age of eighteen I married a wifle,
I loved her dear as I loved my life.
And to maintain her a lady gay 
I took to robbing the kingd shighway,

3
1 robbed Lord Mansfield of his gold and store.
And Lady Wesley I do declare,
I robbed them all of their jewels bright,
1 carried them with my heart's delight,

4
1 never robbed a poor man yet 
Nor caused a tradesman for to fret,
I robbed the rich, gave to the poor 
Which brought me to tnis untimely hour,

5
-^•s me and me lady walked out one day 
To Steven's green we chanced to stray 
When Stesren's band did me pursue.
Taken ^ was by the cursed crew,

6
Taken I was and condemned to die.
There's manys the fair one for me will sigh.
There's manys the fair one will cast a look 
Saying,"There goes a bold but undaunyed youth,"

7
^-et none but robbers bury me.
Give them broadswords and their libertee,
^-et six pretty maidens bear my pall.
Give them silk gloves and red ribbons all.

Sung by Mr, John Obe Smith,Glen haven, and recorded by 
Nelen Creighton June 1950,

Reel 30.20-12.No.9



folk Tale.

Heel 30.12-10.NO.10.Jack and the Old Woman,

3ack started off for to seek his fortune, and he 
told his‘father for to bake him a cable. met an old 
woman and she was very hungry.(Here he must have given her 
some of his cafee because)The old woraan give him a kind of 
a little book, and whatever he wished for he could have.

He wished for something to eat first,and first thing 
he knew there was a table with a turkey and a goose and 
everything like that, and that was all right. Then he wished 
for a suit of clothes and a ponyso he could go home* She 
said all right, and first thing here w s a suit of clothes and 
a pony.

Then he wished for a castle on his way home so he could 
go a-aKi and have a nice place full of servants and evervthing, 
and when he got home there was his castle and servants and 
everything, and he had a great time and he get married to a 
fine little girl, and I guess they’re livin’ yet.

in

Told by John Obe Smith,Glen Haven, and recorded by 
Helen Creighton,June 1950.Wir. Smith doesn’t know where he 
learned the tale, but it was not from his mother.

)



Folk Tale. 
Little White Bull. Heel 30.10-5.No.11

A fellow was travelling and he was so hungry he 
didn’t know what to do for something to eat, and he was 
settin’ down cryin’ when along come a little white bull, 
and the little white bull says,

"What's the matter?,'x&B says,The boy says,

"I’m hungry."

"Unscrew my horn," he said. So he inscrewed his horn 
and took out a white tabkecloth and spread it, and first thing 
here was everything he wantedtto eat* He put it bavkagain and 
screwed it on and the little bull slaid,

"What do you want?"

"Well," he said,"I$d like to have some money,"

"Well,"he said,"unscrew my other hornj you’ll get all 
the money there you want," so he took off the horn and he took 
out a couple of thousand dollars In gold and put in his pocket, 
and then he want d some more,and he said he’d like to go home. 
He said.

"Oh that’s nothing. I’ll take you home, weton my back," 
so he got on the bull’s back and it wasn’tlong before the bull 
took him home, and he got home and he hadn’t a place to go,and 
he told the bull.

"I ain’t got no place to go," so the bull says,

"Oh, I’ll soon have a place for you," so he built him a 
fine house and everything that could be into it, and Jack went 
in and he got married, and J guess they're livin’ yet.

Told by Mr. John Obe Smith,Glen Haven, and recorded by 
Helen Creighton,June 1950.

/



*

Folk Tale.
Wow Salt ^ater Got Salt* Weel 30.5-&nd.No,12

One time there was two brothers. One feller was 
very rich and the other ucxsxvx feller was very poor. So the 
poor feller didn't know what to do# so he guessed he'd go to 
sea and look for his fortune. He travelled along and he was 
very hungryland he had a piece of bread and an old feller 
came along and he said,

"Oh Ifm so hungty."

"Well," he says,"! ain't got much, but I'll give you
what I got," and he says.

"Where you going?"

"Well," he says,"I'm going to look for my fortune."

"Well,"he says,"I’m going to give you a little mill 
to grind.All you got to do is to turn it. Whatev er you want you 
can get." So that was all right. So he ground himself a ship, oh 
a fine ship,and he went to seaand he had nothin’ to put into 
her so he guessed he'd fill her full of salt. So he started to 
grind and he ground and he ground and he got her full and then he 
didn’t know hpw to stop Q-er and his ship sunk end It made the 
ocean salt and it’s been salt ever since*

Told by Mr. John Obe Smith,Glen Haven, and recorded by 
Helen °reighton,June 1950.


